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SlTUATIONS VACANT

THE MESSIAH - ARE YOU QUALIFIED FOR THE JOB?

Job Description To usher in the messianic era, as foretold in the Hebrew Bible, and to preside over
the people of lsrael as their king, sitting on the throne of King David.

Job Requirements To execute and successfully complete the messianic agenda, as described in the
Hebrew Bible, within one lifetime.

Prior Job Experience Required None, but experience in Kiruv and military work would be an
advantage.

Qualifications

The successful candidate will possess as a minimum the following attributes:

1. Be a direct descendant of King David, through one's father's lineage (Can't be Jesus as he
(e.9.,2 Samuel 7:12; Bereshis 49:30; I Chron 22:9-10) claims no biologicalfather

(Matthew 1:18-20)

2. Be a spiritual, political and military leader (e.g., lsaiah 2:3, 11:2-3,6', Daniet 7:14) (Can't be Jesus)

3. Be married and have children during his term (e.g., Ezekiel46'.16-17). ditto..

4. Keeps allWritten and Oral commandments of the Torah, and Rabbinical Law. ditto.

Performance Appraisal Criteria

The successful candidate will be expected to complete the messianic agenda and, thereby, bring
about certain conditions during his reign, though some events will comhence prior to hil bein6
identified as the Messiah. These must include the following:

1. The coming of Elijah to herald tlre Messiah's arrival (e.g., Malachi 3:1,23- ditto
24145-61

2. Building of the Third Temple in Jerusalem (e.g., Ezekiet 3T:26-2g) ditto

3. lmplement the in-gathering of the Jewish exiles to the Promised Land (e.g., tsaiah 11:12) ditto

4. Reunifying Judah and lsr:ael into one people (e.g., Ezekiel37:22,24) ditto

5. Establishing world peace (e.9., lsaiah 2:4) ditto

6. Bringing about the universal knowledge and service of God (e.g., lsaiah 1 1:9) ditto

7. Accepting the resurrection of the dead (e.9., Daniel 12:2)

For additional information about the above job requirements please refer to Rambam, Hilchos
Melochim Ch.11-12.

References / lnterviews will not be required. Applications must be made no later than 2g September
2239 (Erev Rosh Hashonoh 6000)

Applications should be sent to :

Human Resources Department
Beis Din Hagodol,
Jerusalem, lsrael.
email: beisdinhagodol@gmail.com


